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ON FIXED POINT PROPERTY FOR Lp-REPRESENTATIONS
OF KAZHDAN GROUPS
ALAN CZURON AND MEHRDAD KALANTAR
Abstract. Let G be a topological group with finite Kazhdan set, let Ω be
a standard Borel space and µ a finite measure on Ω. We prove that for any
p ∈ [1,∞), any affine isometric action G y Lp(Ω, µ) whose linear part arises
from an ergodic measure-preserving action Gy (Ω, µ), has a fixed point.
1. Introduction
Kazhdan’s property (T) is a fundamental concept in structure theory of groups
with many significant applications in various areas of group theory such as ergodic
theory, operator algebras, representation theory, etc.
This notion often appears as a tool in proving rigidity properties of groups and
their associated structures.
A closely related property is Serre’s property (FH), the fixed point property for
affine isometric actions on Hilbert spaces. In fact these properties are equivalent
for all locally compact σ-compact groups, and Property (T ) implies (FH) for
every topological group [Del77,Gui72].
Both properties above are defined for Hilbert space representations, and both
have generalizations to similar properties for any given Banach space. The sys-
tematic study of these properties and their applications was initiated in the work
of Bader-Furman-Gelander-Monod [BFGM07].
Let G be a topological group. By an isometric linear action π : G y X of
G on a Banach space X we mean a strongly continuous group homomorphism
π : G → O(X), where O(X) is the group of all invertible isometric linear maps
on X. We say that π almost have invariant vectors if inf‖x‖=1 diam(π(K)x) = 0 ,
for all compact subsets K ⊂ G. Denote by Xπ the subspace of all π(G)-invariant
vectors in X.
The group G is said to have Property TX ([BFGM07, Definition 1.1]) if for any
isometric linear action π : G y X, the quotient action π˜ : G y X/Xπ does not
almost have G-invariant vectors. Then G has Kazhdan’s Property (T ) iff it has
TH for every Hilbert space H .
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2The group G is said to have Property FX ([BFGM07, Definition 1.2]) if any iso-
metric affine action ρ : Gy X has fixed points. This is equivalent to vanishing of
the first cohomology H1(G, π) of G with π-coefficients, where π is the linear part
of ρ. Recall thatH1(G, π) is defined to be the quotient group Z1(π)/B1(π), where
Z1(G, π) is the group of all π-cocycles and B1(π) is the subgroup of Z1(G, π) con-
sisting of all π-coboundaries.
It was proved in [BFGM07, Theorem 1.3] that for any locally compact second
countable (l.c.s.c.) group G, property FX implies TX for any Banach space X.
The converse is known to not be true in general.
We refer the reader to [BFGM07], and references therein, for more details on
all these concepts.
One of the most important cases, both in theory and applications, which is also
the main interest of this paper, is the above properties for X being the Lp-space
of a σ-finite measure space (Ω, µ).
By [BFGM07, Theorem A. and Theorem 1.3] any l.c.s.c. groupG with property
(T) has TLp(Ω,µ) for any 1 ≤ p < ∞ and has FLp(Ω,µ) for 1 < p ≤ 2 where µ is
a σ-finite measure on a standard Borel space Ω. In fact (T ) implies (FLp) with
1 ≤ p ≤ 2 for general topological groups [MdlS20]. On the other hand, there are
many property (T) groups (even discrete) that do no not have Fℓp for large p
([BP03,Yu05,Nic13]).
Thus, the fixed point properties FLp are in general strictly stronger than prop-
erty (T), and groups admitting FLp often posses strong rigidity properties. Higher
rank semi-simple Lie groups have FLp for all p ∈ (1,∞) ([BFGM07, Theorem
B]), while rank 1 groups in general fail to have FLp for large p (see e.g. [Pan95],
[DCTV08]).
But failing to have FLp only implies the existence of certain linear isometric
actions π of G on an Lp-space with non-vanishing first cohomology. But then
this would naturally lead to interesting and important questions of whether there
are subclasses of linear isometric G-actions on Lp-spaces whose first cohomology
vanishes, or more generally, can one compute the cohomology of a given such
representation?
We recall that by Banach–Lamperti’s theorem [Ban93,Lam58], for 1 ≤ p <∞,
p 6= 2, every linear isometric action π of a group G on Lp(Ω, µ) induces a measure-
class preserving action of G on the measure space (Ω, µ) (which we refer to as
the corresponding BL action) such that
πγ(f)(ω) = χ
(γ)(ω)fγ(ω)
[dγµ
dµ
(ω)
] 1
p
for all f ∈ Lp(Ω, µ), where fγ(·) = f(γ
−1 ·) is the left translation of f by γ, and
χ(γ) is a measurable function on Ω with |χ(γ)|
a.e.
= 1, for every γ ∈ G.
3In particular, an isometric action π : G y Lp(Ω, µ), where 1 < p < ∞ and
p 6= 2, induces isometric actions πq : G y Lq(Ω, µ) for every q ∈ [1,∞) in the
natural way. (For the connection between property FLp for various p ∈ [1,∞),
see e.g. [LO14,Czu17,MdlS20]).
From ergodic theoretical point of view, probability measure preserving (p.m.p.)
ergodic actions of a group G are of particular interest and importance, and their
properties often reveal significant information about the structure of the group
G itself. In fact, property (T) and all TLp , p ∈ [1,∞), are determined only by the
Koopman representations of ergodic p.m.p. actions on the standard Lebesgue
space.
Thus, the following question is natural. Say G has F0Lp for p ∈ [1,∞), p 6= 2,
if H1(G, π) = 0 for any linear isometric action G y Lp(Ω, µ) whose BL action
Gy (Ω, µ) is ergodic and measure preserving, where Ω is a standard Borel space,
and µ is a finite measure on Ω. For p = 2, F0L2 is defined similarly for unitary
representations arising from such actions Gy (Ω, µ).
Question 1. [LO14, Question 29] Does every topological group G with property
(T ) have F0Lp for every p ∈ [1,∞)?
In [LO14, Theorem 3] authors answer this question in the affirmative in the
case of countable discrete groups. Our main result generalizes that to a large
class of Kazhdan groups.
Theorem 1. Let G be a topological group with a finite Kazhdan set. Then G has
F0Lp for every p ∈ [1,∞).
Of course all discrete property (T ) groups have finite Kazhdan sets. But, the
class of non-discrete property (T) groups with finite Kazhdan sets is also quite
large. This property was studied in [Sha00,Bek03,Pes18]. In [Bek03, Theorem
7] Bekka proved that a locally compact property (T) group G admits a finite
Kazhdan set iff its Bohr compactification bG admits a finite Kazhdan set. In
particular, every minimally almost periodic group with property (T) has a finite
Kazhdan set. This includes all semisimple Lie groups with no compact factors.
Thus, we cover the important case of lower rank such Lie groups. For instance, the
simple Lie groups Spn,1(R) have property (T) but fail to have FLp for p > 4n+2
[Pan95,DCTV08]. Our Theorem 1 yields:
Corollary 2. Let G = Spn,1(R), let (Ω, µ) be a standard Borel probability space,
and let p ∈ [1,∞), p 6= 2. Suppose that G y Lp(Ω, µ) is a linear isometric
action whose BL action G y (Ω, µ) is ergodic and measure preserving. Then
H1(G, πq) = 0 for all q ∈ [1,∞).
The proof of Theorem 1 is considerably more technical compared to the dis-
crete case, and requires some new methods. Specifically, a key new tool in our
4arguments is the use of weak-Lp estimates, which is to some extent inspired by
the proof of Marcinkiewicz interpolation theorem.
In fact, we prove the following result on vanishing of the first cohomology in
the weak Lp sense for property (T) groups (without requiring existence of finite
Kazhdan sets).
Theorem 3. Let G be a topological group with property (T), let Ω be a standard
Borel space, µ a finite measure on Ω, and let p ∈ [1,∞), p 6= 2. Suppose that
π : Gy Lp(Ω, µ) is a linear isometric action such that its BL action Gy (Ω, µ)
is ergodic and measure preserving. Then for any π-cocycle b : G→ Lp(Ω, µ) there
is f ∈ Lp,w(Ω, µ) such that bγ = fγ − f , for all γ ∈ G.
The above theorem is interesting on its own, suggesting a notion of “weak fixed
point property” which is some step towards weak Lp cohomology theory suggested
in [BS18].
We remark that the exclusion of the case p = 2 in both Corollary 2 and
Theorem 3 has no significance (any property (T) group has FL2), and the only
reason for adding it is that not every π : G y L2(Ω, µ) arises from an action
G y (Ω, µ). In fact, since property (T) implies FLp for every p ∈ [1, 2] (see
[BFGM07, Theorem A. and Theorem 1.3], [LO14, Theorem 2], and [MdlS20,
Corollary 2]), Question 1 only remains for p > 2.
2. Fixed points in weak-Lp spaces
In this section we prove Theorem 3. But first, let us quickly review the basic
relevant definitions and facts about these spaces.
2.A. Weak Lp spaces. Let f : (Ω, µ) → R be a measurable function. The
distribution function λf : R+ → [0 , µ(Ω)] of f is defined by
λf(x) = µ({ω ∈ Ω : |f(ω)| > x }) .
Definition 4. The weak-Lp norm of the measurable function f is defined by
‖ f ‖p,w = sup
x>0
[xλf(x)
1
p ] .
We define the weak-Lp space of (Ω, µ) to be
Lp,w(Ω, µ) := {f : ‖ f ‖p,w <∞} .
Note that ‖ · ‖p,w is not truly a norm as it does not satisfy the triangle inequality.
Obviously, ‖ f ‖p,w ≤ ‖ f ‖p for any f ∈ Lp(Ω, µ), and therefore Lp(Ω, µ) ⊂
Lp,w(Ω, µ). Moreover it is known that for every ε > 0 we have Lp,w(Ω, µ) ⊂
Lp−ε(Ω, µ).
5Moreover, for f ∈ L1(Ω, µ) and p ∈ [1,∞), using Fubini’s theorem we have
p
∫ ∞
0
xp−1λf(x) dx = p
∫ ∞
0
xp−1µ(ω ∈ Ω : |f(ω)| > x) dx
= p
∫ ∞
0
xp−1
∫
Ω
χ|f |>x(ω) dµ(ω) dx
=
∫
Ω
∫ |f(ω)|
0
pxp−1 dx dµ(ω)
=
∫
Ω
|f(ω)|p dµ(ω) = ‖ f ‖pp .
(2.1)
Before getting to the proof of Theorem 3, we record the following simple fact
which will be used frequently throughout the paper. Let S be a symmetric
Kazhdan set for a property (T) group G. If G y (Ω, µ) is an ergodic measure
preserving action on a finite measure space (Ω, µ), then there is ε > 0 such that
(2.2) sup
γ∈S
µ(γA−A) > εµ(A) for all measurable A ⊂ Ω with µ(A) <
1
2
In fact, since S is a Kazhdan set, there is ǫ′ > 0 such that supγ∈S ‖fγ − f‖
2
2 >
ǫ′‖f‖22 for all f ∈ L2(Ω, µ) with
∫
fdµ = 0. Applying this to the function
f = 1A − µ(A)1Ω yields (2.2).
Proof of Theorem 3. Since G has property (T), it has FLp(Ω,µ) for every 1 ≤ p ≤ 2
by [Del77,Gui72,MdlS20]. Thus, we may assume p > 2. As Lp(Ω, µ) ⊂ L2(Ω, µ),
there exists f ∈ L2(Ω, µ) such that bγ = fγ − f for all γ ∈ G. We will show
f ∈ Lp,w(Ω, µ). For the sake of contradiction, assume otherwise. For a < b ∈
R∪{∞}, denote Iba = f
−1
(
[a, b)
)
. Since µ is a finite measure there exists N0 > 0
such that µ(I∞N0) <
1
2
. Let S be a compact symmetric Kazhdan set for G. By
(2.2) there exists ε > 0 such that for all x > N0,
(2.3) sup
γ∈S
µ(s−1I∞x ∩ I
x
0 ) ≥ εµ(I
∞
x ) .
Set M = supγ∈S ‖fγ − f‖Lp,w . Since fγ − f ∈ Lp(Ω, µ) and ‖fγ − f‖Lp,w ≤
‖fγ − f‖Lp for all γ ∈ G, it follows that the map γ 7→ ‖fγ − f‖Lp,w is continuous
on G, and in particular M <∞.
For any x > N0 and y < x, we have
(2.4) sup
γ∈S
µ
(
s−1I∞x ∩ I
y
0
)
≤ sup
γ∈S
λπ2(s)f−f (x− y) ≤
Mp
(x− y)p
.
Let β = (1 + ε
4
)
1
p . For x ∈ R denote Cx = xλf(x)
1
p . If x > N0 is such that
(2.5) Cx ≥
Mβ
( ε
4
)
1
p (β − 1)
,
6then for y = x
β
in (2.4) we get
(2.6) sup
γ∈S
µ
(
s−1I∞x ∩ I
y
0
)
≤
Mp
(x− y)p
=
Mp
xp(1− 1
β
)p
≤
ε Cpx
4xp
=
ε
4
µ(I∞x ) .
On the other hand, since f /∈ Lp,w(Ω, µ), there exists a sequence of natural
numbers nk ր∞ such that Cnk ր∞. We may assume without loss of generality
that n1 > N0. For each i ∈ N let xi = N0β
i. Observe that if xik ≤ nk ≤ xik+1 for
k, ik ∈ N, then
Cxik
xik
= λf(xik)
1
p ≥ λf(nk)
1
p =
Cnk
nk
≥
Cnk
xik+1
=
Cnk
βxik
,
which implies Cxik ≥
Cnk
β
. So in particular lim supiCxi = ∞. Thus, for each
m ∈ N, there is j ∈ N such that Cpxm <
βp−1
βp
Cpxm+j ; this implies that there is
i ≥ m such that µ(I
xi+1
xi ) <
ε
4
µ(I∞xi+1), for otherwise we would have
Cpxm ≥ x
p
mµ(I
xm+1
xm
) ≥ xpm
ε
4
µ(I∞xm+1) = x
p
m
ε
4
[µ(Ixm+2xm+1 ) + µ(I
∞
xm+2
)]
≥ xpm
ε
4
βpµ(I∞xm+2) ≥ · · · ≥ x
p
m
ε
4
βp(j−1)µ(I∞xm+j)
=
ε
4
βp(j−1)
Cpxm+j
βjp
=
βp − 1
βp
Cpxm+j .
(2.7)
So, by the above we can choose m0 ∈ N such that Cxm0 ≥
Mβ2
( ǫ
4
)
2
p (β−1)
and such that
µ(I
xk+1
xk ) <
ε
4
µ(I∞xk+1) for some k < m0; let m1 ∈ N be the largest such k < m0.
Then by inequalities (2.7) we have
Cxm1+1 ≥
(βp − 1)
1
p
β
Cxm0 ≥
Mβ
( ε
4
)
1
p (β − 1)
.
Thus, Cxm1+1 satisfies (2.5), and hence for x = xm1+1 and y = xm1 we have (2.6),
which combined with the inequality µ(I
xm1+1
xm1
) < ε
4
µ(I∞xm1+1) from the choice of
m1, yield
sup
γ∈S
µ(s−1I∞xm1+1 ∩ I
xm1+1
0 ) ≤ sup
γ∈S
[
µ
(
s−1I∞xm1+1 ∩ I
xm1
0
)
+ µ
(
I
xm1+1
xm1
)]
≤
ε
4
µ(I∞xm1+1) +
ε
4
µ(I∞xm1+1)
=
ε
2
µ(I∞xm1+1) ,
which contradicts (2.3). This concludes the proof. 
73. Proof of Theorem 1
Lemma 5. Let G be a topological group that has a finite Kazhdan set S. Let
(Ω, µ) = ([0, 1],Lebesgue), and let G y (Ω, µ) be an ergodic measure preserving
action. For p > 2, if f ∈ Lp,w(Ω, µ) is non-negative and such that fγ − f ∈
Lp(Ω, µ) for all γ ∈ G, then f ∈ Lp(Ω, µ).
Proof. We assume S is symmetric, and we choose 0 < ε < 1 so that (2.2) holds.
Choose and fix constants δ and α such that 0 < δ < ε
8
and 1 < αp < 1 + δ.
For k ∈ N let Ak = {ω ∈ Ω : |f(ω)| ≥ α
k}. Upon rescaling the function f we
may assume without loss of generality that µ(A1) <
1
2
.
Denote by N1 the set of k ∈ N such that µ(Ak − Ak+1) ≥ δµ(Ak+1) , and
N2 = N− N1.
Let N01 = {m ∈ N1 : m− 1 /∈ N1}, and for m ∈ N
0
1 let
∆(m) = min{l ∈ N2 : l > m} ;
so k ∈ N1 for all m ≤ k ≤ ∆(m)− 1.
For k ∈ N2, observe that
(3.1) sup
γ∈S
µ(γAk+1 − Ak) ≥
7ε
8
µ(Ak+1).
We claim that if the set N2 is finite then f ∈ Lp(Ω, µ). To see this, suppose
N ∈ N is such that k ∈ N1 for every k ≥ N . Then
µ(AN) = µ(AN − AN+1) + µ(AN+1) ≥ (1 + δ)µ(AN+1)
= (1 + δ)[µ(AN+1 − AN+2) + µ(AN+2)]
≥ (1 + δ)2µ(AN+2) ≥ · · · ≥ (1 + δ)
mµ(AN+m)
for all m ∈ N. Thus, it follows
‖f|AN ‖
p
Lp(Ω,µ)
≤
∞∑
i=0
αp(N+1+i)µ(AN+i −AN+i+1)
≤ αp(N+1)
∞∑
i=0
αpiµ(AN+i)
≤ αp(N+1)
∞∑
i=0
µ(AN)
(1 + δ)i
αpi < ∞ .
(3.2)
Since f|Ω−AN is bounded, the claim follows. Thus, we assume in the following that
the set N2 is infinite.
We divide the set Ω into the union of two families of disjoint measurable sets
I :=
⋃
m∈N01
(Am − A∆(m)−1) and J :=
⋃
n∈N2
(An − An+1) .
8The proof will be divided into two parts, proving both restrictions of f to I
and J are in Lp(Ω, µ), and that obviously yields the result.
The I part: We have f|I ∈ Lp(Ω, µ).
Proof. If the set N01 is finite, then f|I is bounded since the set N2 is infinite, and
hence there is nothing to prove. So we also assume that N01 is an infinite set and
that m1 < m2 < ... is an enumeration of N
0
1.
For i ∈ N, noting that mi − 1 6∈ N1, we get
µ(Ami−1 − Ami) < δµ(Ami) <
ε
8
µ(Ami) .
On the other hand we know from Lemma 2.2 that
sup
γ∈S
µ(γAmi −Ami) > εµ(Ami) .
The above two inequalities imply
sup
γ∈S
µ(γAmi −Ami−1) >
7
8
εµ(Ami) ≥
7
8
ε
∞∑
k=i
µ(Amk − A∆(mk)).(3.3)
For each i ∈ N choose γi ∈ S that attains the supremum in the above, and let
Bi = γiAmi −Ami−1.
Now, let D0 = ∅ and choose inductively, for each i ∈ N the set Di ⊂ Bi−∪
i−1
j=1Dj
such that
µ(Di) >
5ε
8
µ(Ami −A∆(mi))
and
µ(Bi+1 − ∪
i
j=1Dj) ≥
7ε
8
∞∑
k=i+1
µ(Amk − A∆(mk)) .
Then Di’s are pairwise disjoint and for all ω ∈ Di,
sup
γ∈S
| fγ(ω)− f(ω) | > α
mi − αmi−1 = (
α− 1
α
)αmi .
Let c1 =
∞∑
j=1
αpj
(1 + δ)j−1
. Then calculations similar to (3.2) give
∥∥∥ f|Am−A∆(m) ∥∥∥pp ≤ c1µ(Am)αpm
9for all m ∈ N1, and therefore∥∥∥ f|Ami−A∆(mi)
∥∥∥p
p
≤ µ(Ami − Ami+1)α
p(mi+1) + c1µ(Ami+1)α
p(mi+1)
≤
αp(1 + c1)
δ
µ(Ami −Ami+1)α
pmi
≤ c2 µ(Ami −A∆(mi))α
pmi
≤
c2α
p
(α− 1)p
µ
(
Ami − A∆(mi)
)
sup
γ∈S
| fγ(ω)− f(ω) |
p
for all i ∈ N and ω ∈ Di, where c2 =
αp(1+c1)
δ
. This implies∥∥∥ f|Ami−A∆(mi)
∥∥∥p
p
µ(Di) ≤
c2α
p
(α− 1)p
µ
(
Ami −A∆(mi)
) ∑
γ∈S
‖ fγ − f ‖
p
p
≤ c3 µ (Di)
∑
γ∈S
‖ fγ − f ‖
p
p
,
where c3 =
8c2αp
(α−1)p5ε
. Hence, we get
∥∥ f|I ∥∥pp = ∞∑
i=1
∥∥∥ f|Ami−A∆(mi)
∥∥∥p
p
≤ c3
∑
γ∈S
‖ fγ − f ‖
p
p
<∞ .
This concludes the proof of the I part. 
The J part: Next, we prove f|J ∈ Lp(Ω, µ). Note from the definition that∑∞
t=0 α
mt1Amt−A∆(mt)−1
≤ f|I , and since f|I ∈ Lp, it follows f ∈ Lp iff f|J +∑∞
t=0 α
mt1Amt−A∆(mt)−1
∈ Lp. So without loss of generality, we may, and will,
assume {ω : αm < f(ω) < αm+1} = ∅ for all m ∈ N1.
For z ∈ R+, define the functions
ψ(z)(ω) =
{
f(ω) +
∫
f≤z
f if f(ω) > z∫
f≤z
f otherwise ,
and
ζ (z)(ω) =
{
f(ω)−
∫
f≤z
f if f ≤ z
−
∫
f≤z
f otherwise .
Observe that for all z ∈ R+, f = ψ
(z) + ζ (z). Our strategy is to handle fγ − f by
analyzing the functions ψ
(z)
γ − ψ(z) and ζ
(z)
γ − ζ (z) separately.
By definitions, {ω : ψ(z)(ω) > z} = {ω : f(ω) > z}. Moreover, since f ∈
L1(Ω, µ), it follows µ({ω : ψ
(z)(ω) > z}) = µ({ω : ψ(z)(ω) ≥ z}) for almost every
10
z ∈ R+. Recall that we have rescaled f so that µ({ω : f(ω) > α}) <
1
2
. Hence,
using (2.2) we get
sup
γ
‖ψ(z)γ − ψ
(z)‖1 ≥ sup
γ
∫
{ω:f(ω)>z, fγ(ω)≤z}
f(ω) dω
≥ z sup
γ
µ({ω : f(ω) > z, fγ(ω) ≤ z})
≥ zε µ({ω : f(ω) > z}) = zελψ(z)(z)
(3.4)
for a.e. z ∈ [α,∞). Also, since ζ (z) has zero average, by property (T) we have
(3.5) λζ(z)(z) ≤ z
−2p‖ζ (z)‖2p2p ≤ z
−2pc1 sup
γ∈S
‖ζ (z)γ − ζ
(z)‖2p2p
for some constant c1 and all z ∈ R+. Using (2.1), (3.4), (3.5), and the fact that∫ α
0
zp−1λφ(z)dz <∞ for any measurable function φ, we get
‖f‖pp = p2
p
∫ ∞
0
zp−1λf(2z) dz ≤ p2
p
∫ ∞
0
zp−1
(
λψ(z)(z) + λζ(z)(z)
)
dz
≤ c
∑
γ∈S
( ∫ ∞
α
zp−2‖ψ(z)γ − ψ
(z)‖1 dz︸ ︷︷ ︸
I©
+
∫ ∞
α
z−p−1‖ζ (z)γ − ζ
(z)‖2p2p dz︸ ︷︷ ︸
II©
)
for some constant c. In the remaining we prove the sum over γ ∈ S of each of
the above two integrals is finite.
3.A. Estimate I. In this section we prove that the sum over γ ∈ S of the integral
I© is finite. For this, we prove that there is a constant c > 0 such that
(3.6)
∑
γ∈S
‖ψ(z)γ − ψ
(z)‖1 ≤ c
∑
γ∈S
∫
|fγ−f |≥az
|(fγ − f)(ω)|dω
for almost every z ∈ [α,∞), where a = min{ ε
24|S|
, α−1
α
}. Then, using (3.6) and
Fubini’s Theorem we conclude∑
γ∈S
∫ ∞
α
zp−2‖ψ(z)γ − ψ
(z)‖1dz ≤ c
∑
γ∈S
∫ ∞
0
zp−2
∫
|fγ−f |≥az
|(fγ − f)(ω)| dω dz
= c
∑
γ∈S
∫
Ω
|(fγ − f)(ω)|
∫ 1
a
|(fγ−f)(ω)|
0
zp−2 dz dω
= c
∑
γ∈S
1
(p− 1)ap−1
∫
Ω
|(fγ − f)(ω)|
p dω <∞.
Now, we proceed to prove (3.6). For each z ∈ [α,∞) and γ ∈ S, define the sets
Pγ,z := {ω ∈ Ω : |fγ(ω)− f(ω)| = |ψ
(z)
γ (ω)− ψ
(z)(ω)| 6= 0},
Qγ,z := {ω ∈ Ω− Pγ,z : |ψ
(z)
γ (ω)− ψ
(z)(ω)| 6= 0}.
11
Case 1:
∑
γ∈S
∫
Pγ,z
|ψ(z)γ − ψ
(z)|dω ≥
∑
γ∈S
∫
Qγ,z
|ψ(z)γ − ψ
(z)|dω.
For γ ∈ S, k ∈ N, and z ∈ [αk, αk+1), we have
µ(Pγ,z) ≤ 3µ(Ak) ≤ 3(1 + δ)µ(Ak+1) ≤ 6(Ak+1)
if k ∈ N2, and we have
µ(Pγ,z) ≤ 3µ({ω : f(ω) > z}) = 3µ(Ak+1)
if k ∈ N1, since in this case (α
k, αk+1) ∩ Range(f) = ∅. Thus,
∑
γ∈S
∫
{ω:|fγ(ω)−f(ω)|≥az}
|fγ(ω)− f(ω)|dω
≥
∑
γ∈S
∫
Pγ,z∩{ω:|fγ(ω)−f(ω)|≥az}
|fγ(ω)− f(ω)|dω
=
∑
γ∈S
∫
Pγ,z
|fγ(ω)− f(ω)|dω −
∑
γ∈S
∫
Pγ,z∩{ω:|fγ−f |(ω)<az}
|fγ(ω)− f(ω)|dω
≥
1
2
∑
γ∈S
‖ψ(z)γ − ψ
(z)‖1 − az
∑
γ∈S
µ(Pγ,z)
≥
1
2
∑
γ∈S
‖ψ(z)γ − ψ
(z)‖1 − 6az|S|µ(Ak+1)
≥
(∗)
1
2
∑
γ∈S
‖ψ(z)γ − ψ
(z)‖1 − 6az|S|
1
zε
∑
γ∈S
‖ψ(z)γ − ψ
(z)‖1
≥
1
4
∑
γ∈S
‖ψ(z)γ − ψ
(z)‖1
for a.e. z ∈ [αk, αk+1), where we used (3.4) for inequality (∗).
Case 2:
∑
γ∈S
∫
Pγ,z
|ψ(z)γ − ψ
(z)|dω <
∑
γ∈S
∫
Qγ,z
|ψ(z)γ − ψ
(z)|dω.
Note that from the definition of the functions ψ(z), for ω ∈ Qγ,z, γ ∈ S and
z ∈ [α,∞) we have |ψ(z)γ (ω)− ψ(z)(ω)| = max{fγ(ω), f(ω)}. Define the sets
Q+γ,z =
{
ω ∈ Qγ,z : |fγ(ω)− f(ω)| ≥ (1−
1
α
)max{fγ(ω), f(ω)}
}
,
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and Q−γ,z = Qγ,z −Q
+
γ,z for γ ∈ S and z ∈ [α,∞). Then∑
γ∈S
∫
Q+γ,z
|ψ(z)γ − ψ
(z)|dω ≤ (
α
α− 1
)
∑
γ∈S
∫
Q+γ,z
|fγ − f |dω
≤
(∗)
(
α
α− 1
)
∑
γ∈S
∫
|fγ−f |≥(1−
1
α
)z
|fγ − f |dω
≤ (
α
α− 1
)
∑
γ∈S
∫
|fγ−f |≥az
|fγ − f |dω,
where for inequality (∗) we used the fact that z ≤ max{fγ(ω), f(ω)} on Qγ,z.
On the other hand, it is seen from definitions that if αk ≤ z < αk+1 for
some k ∈ N1, then Q
−
γ,z = ∅, and there is no more cases left to consider. Let
αk ≤ z < αk+1 for some k ∈ N2. If k − 1 ∈ N1, then Q
−
γ,z ⊆ Ak − Ak+2, and
so µ(Q−γ,z) ≤ (1 + δ)µ(Ak+1); if k − 1 ∈ N2, then Q
−
γ,z ⊆ Ak−1 − Ak+2, and so
µ(Q−γ,z) ≤ (1+ δ)
2µ(Ak+1). Thus, in either case, by (3.1), we get for every γ ∈ S,
µ(Q−γ,z) ≤
8
7ε
(1 + δ)2 sup
γ′∈S
µ(γ′Ak+1 − Ak),
and therefore∫
Q−γ,z
|(ψ(z)γ (ω)− ψ
(z)(ω)|dω ≤
8
7ε
(1 + δ)2αk+2 sup
γ′∈S
µ(γ′Ak+1 − Ak)
≤
(
8α2(1 + δ)2
7ε(1− 1
α
)
)
sup
γ′∈S
∫
|fγ′−f |≥az
|(fγ′ − f)(ω)|dω,
where the last inequality follows from the facts that
γ′Ak+1 − Ak ⊆ {ω : |fγ′(ω)− f(ω)| ≥ α
k+1(1−
1
α
)}
for all γ′ ∈ S, and that az < αk+1(1− 1
α
).
Combining the above, we get∑
γ∈S
‖ψ(z)γ − ψ
(z)‖1 ≤ 2
∑
γ∈S
∫
Qγ,z
|(ψ(z)γ (ω)− ψ
(z)(ω)|dω
= 2
∑
γ∈S
∫
Q+γ,z
|(ψ(z)γ (ω)− ψ
(z)(ω)|dω + 2
∑
γ∈S
∫
Q−γ,z
|(ψ(z)γ (ω)− ψ
(z)(ω)|dω
≤ c
∑
γ∈S
∫
|fγ−f |≥az
|fγ(ω)− f(ω)|dω
for some constant c. This concludes the proof of finiteness of the integral I©.
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3.B. Estimate II. In this last section we prove that the integral II© is finite.
For z ∈ [α,∞) and γ ∈ S, let
Eγ,z :=
{
ω ∈ Ω : |ζ (z)γ (ω)− ζ
(z)(ω)| ≤
1
α− 1
|fγ(ω)− f(ω)|
}
.
Then ∫ ∞
α
z−p−1
∫
Eγ,z∩{ω:|fγ(ω)−f(ω)|≤2z}
|ζ (z)γ (ω)− ζ
(z)(ω)|2pdωdz
≤
1
α− 1
∫ ∞
0
z−p−1
∫
{ω:|fγ(ω)−f(ω)|≤2z}
|fγ(ω)− f(ω)|
2pdωdz
=
1
α− 1
∫
Ω
|fγ(ω)− f(ω)|
2p(
∫ ∞
|(fγ−f)(ω)|
2
z−p−1dz)dω
=
2p
p(α− 1)
∫
Ω
|(fγ − f)(ω)|
pdω <∞
for every γ ∈ S. On the other hand,∫ ∞
0
z−p−1
∫
Eγ,z∩{ω:|fγ(ω)−f(ω)|>2z}
|(ζ (z)γ − ζ
(z))(ω)|2pdωdz
≤
∫ ∞
0
z−p−1
∫
{ω:|fγ(ω)−f(ω)|>2z}
(2z)2pdωdz
=
∫ ∞
0
z−p−1(2z)2pλ|fγ−f |(2z)dz
= 2p+1
∫ ∞
0
(2z)p−1λ|fγ−f |(2z)dz
(∗)
=
2p
p
‖fγ − f‖p <∞
for every γ ∈ S, where (∗) follows from (2.1). Hence
(3.7)
∑
γ∈S
∫ ∞
α
z−p−1
∫
Eγ,z
|(ζ (z)γ − ζ
(z))(ω)|2p dω dz <∞.
Next we turn our attention to the complement sets Ecγ,z. The estimates will be
similar to the last case in the previous section.
One can see from the definitions that if αk ≤ z < αk+1 for some k ∈ N1,
then Ecγ,z = ∅ for any γ ∈ S. Thus, we assume k ∈ N2. If k − 1 ∈ N1, we have
Ecγ,z ⊂ (Ak−Ak+2)∪s(Ak−Ak+2), and so µ(E
c
γ,z) ≤ 2(1+δ)µ(Ak+1); if k−1 ∈ N2,
then Ecγ,z ⊂ (Ak−1−Ak+2)∪ s(Ak−1−Ak+2), and so µ(E
c
γ,z) ≤ 2(1 + δ)
2µ(Ak+1),
for every γ ∈ S. Thus, in either case, by (3.1), we get for every γ ∈ S,
µ(Ecγ,z) ≤
16
7ε
(1 + δ)2 sup
γ′∈S
µ(γ′Ak+1 −Ak),
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and therefore,∫
Ecγ,z
|(ζ (z)γ − ζ
(z))(ω)|2pdω ≤ (2z)2p
16
7ε
(1 + δ)2 sup
γ′∈S
µ(γ′Ak+1 − Ak).
Since γ′Ak+1−Ak ⊆ {ω : |(fγ′ − f)(ω)| > z(1−
1
α
)} for all γ′ ∈ S, using (2.1) we
get ∑
γ
∫ ∞
α
z−p−1
∫
Ecγ,z
|(ζ (z)γ − ζ
(z))(ω)|2pdωdz
≤
16
7ε
(1 + δ)2
∑
γ
∫ ∞
α
z−p−1(2z)2pλ|fγ−f |(z(1 −
1
α
))dz
=
16
7ε
(1 + δ)222p(
α
α− 1
)p
∑
γ
∫ ∞
α
up−1λ|fγ−f |(u)du
= c˜
∑
γ
‖fγ − f‖p <∞,
where c˜ is a constant; this, together with (3.7) concludes the proof of the finiteness
of the integral II©, and therefore completes the proof of the lemma. 
Proof of Theorem 1. Let G be a topological group that has a finite Kazhdan set.
Let Ω be a standard Borel space, µ a finite measure on Ω, and π : Gy Lp(Ω, µ)
is a linear isometric action whose BL action Gy Lp(Ω, µ) is measure preserving.
By ergodicity, if µ has atoms then Ω is a finite set, and the action Gy Lp(Ω, µ)
factors through a finite quotient of G, hence H1(G, π) = 0.
So, we may assume (Ω, µ) = ([0, 1],Lebesgue). By [MdlS20, Corollary 2] the
claim holds for any p ∈ [1, 2]. Thus, we assume p > 2. Let b : G → Lp(Ω, µ)
be a π-cocycle. Since Lp(Ω, µ) ⊂ L2(Ω, µ), we may consider b as a cocycle for
the corresponding action π2 : G y L2(Ω, µ). Since G has property (T), there is
f ∈ L2(Ω, µ) such that bγ = fγ − f for all γ ∈ G. Since
∣∣|fγ| − |f |∣∣ ≤ |fγ − f | =
|bγ | ∈ Lp(Ω, µ), Lemma 5 implies |f | ∈ Lp(Ω, µ), which completes the proof. 
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